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THE
PENROSE-ARCH- BOLO PLOT

stigating committee, Colonel Roo f °hly thing that Mr. Roo-1 its falsity, by quoting the actual
sevelt first points out that the sevelt had to do with such matt-j coirespondence. - ■_
................ - ers was ter issue orders that mo- | All these letters between Roo.:

ney was not to be accepted from sevelt arid Harriman show that 
this that person' His oraer ; the subject they discussed was 
was ignored, as i t . was recongi- {railroad regulation, in which 
zed that, this was something I Harriman failed to move the pr- 
about which he must not interf- [esident an inch from the course

THEODORE ROOSEVELTS 
p.n. , to the attacks tipon him by 
Senator Penrose and John D. 
V/chbold, of the oil trust, made 
tjubiie this morning. It is not 
on’v a complete answer to and 
relation of tales concoted by the 
briderin the United States sena
te and the archcorruptionist of 
the criminal trust, but is a 
blistering exposure and denun
ciation of' their methods.

Quoting the exact words of 
Penrose on the stand, when he 
said he had advised Archbold to 
contribute to the campaign fund 
in 1914 lets the oil trust “might 
incur hositility in certain quar
ters,” Colonel Roosevelt says:

‘ This is precisely the language 
that might be used by a black
mailing police officer in a big 
city in advising the keeper of a 
lawbreaking saloon or a gambli
ng house to contribute libera
lly.”

Archold’s attitude, he points 
out. is identical. The oil trust 
paymaster sees nothing wrong 
In the alleged effort of Treasurer 
Bliss to blackmail the company, 
but "his complaint is that he 

. made an investment in a campa
ign fund under the impression 
that the goverment would sell I 
its protection, and that he fail
ed to get the proction.”

The Roosevelt statement is 
neceesarily long, because it is 
absolutely complete. It includes 
not only a full recital concerning 
the campaign contributions in 
1912, but letters and telegrams 
which corroborated every asser
tion. It not only refutes the 
Penrose-Arch bold slanders and 
reveals the nature of the corrupt 
alliance between them, butans 
wers once and for all the attacks 
based upon Edward H. Harrim- 
an's politicals activity.

Addressing his letter to Sena
tor Clapp, chairman of theinve-

direct charges against Penrose 
have nht oeer; investigated, and 
then .entera his specific denial of 
the pens ose-Archbold tale.

“Asregards their statement;”* 
he says, “that with my consent 
or knowledge M r.Bliss asked 
the Standard Oil people for $100, 
000 or other sum, oi received 
such sum from, it is an 
unquaMed falsehood.” If $|ueh 
request was made, he says furth 
er, “it was done not , merely 
without my k nowledge, but ag
ainst1 my ex press direction and 
prohibition, ” and fee quotes his 
explicite letter , and telegram to 
Chairman Cortelyou, recently 

|published, Cortelyou now s&ys 
he saw Bliss, and was positively 
informed no Standard Oil money 
had been or would be receiv
ed.  ̂ v '

In this connection, interest? 
attaches to a statement from 
Bliss published in . New York 
Herald in December 1911, in 
which the former treasurer was 
quoted as saying:

ere:” -- «
After giving his famous1 reply 

to the accusations of Judge Pa
rker, the;Democratic nominee, 
Colonel Roosevelt finally dispos
es of the Harriman matter by 
publishing a long letter he wrote 
to James S. Sherman, now vice 
president, in October, 1906, giv
ing him permission to show it to 
Harriman. The communication 
included copies of many letters 
that passed between Roosevelt 
and railroad man.

Harriman, it seems, had been 
bitterly complaining to Sherman 
of Roosevelt’s attitude on eorpor 
ations, alleging that the preside
nt has asked him to raise $250, 
000 for the 1904 campaign fund, 
Thi s the Roosevelt letter charac
terized as “a deliberate and wil
ful untruth,” and demonstrated

B e
Happy the girt, or woman, who has never suffered from 

any of the diseases of womanhood 1 Or, if she has been a 
sufferer, happy is she if she has learned of the wonderful 
benefits of Cardui, the woman’s tonic!

Cardui is a gentle, tonic remedy, for women’s ailments. 
It is a natural medicine—safe, harmless, purely vegetable. 
It has been in successful use for more than 50 years. It 
has cured thousands. It should do the same for you.

TA K E

C a r d u  i * TheWoman’s Tome
Mrs. Mary Neely, of. Denver, Tenri., gays, ‘I think 

there is no tonic on earth, as good as Cardui. I used it 
with the very best results. I had backache and nearly 
everything a woman couW suffer with, until I took Cardui. 
Now, I feel better than I have for two years. I shall 
always recommend Cardui to other suffering women. I 
can’t praise it too highly. As a medicine for weak, tired, 
worn-out wonjen, Cardui is safe and reliable. Try it, today.

Writ* to: Lutfx' Advisory Dept., Chattanoofa Medicine Co., Chuttsnoogt, Terni. 
tor Special Instmctiong, u4 64-pajre book, "Home Treatment lor V/otnrn,’ sent tree. J 56

Twenty Fifth Annual MeetingAlamance
Oct

FAIR, 
1 - 2 - 3 - 4 - 1 9 1 2 .

The management is putting forth 
every effort to make this the best 
year of the quarter of a Century of 
Fair’s in Alamance County. They 
have secured some of the best free 
attractions that it is possible to get. 
Everything will be clean and on a 
high plain.

he had decided, upon. They 
show further that th6 subject 
of a contribution to the national 
Campaign fund was never men
tioned; while on the other hand 
Harriman was imploring Roose
velt to have the national commi
ttee help th^ Repubiiban outfit is 
New York, were Harrimans be
gged Roose velt to have the nati
onal committee help the Republ1* 
ican outfit in New York where 
Harriman's friend Oddell wasln 
trouble. ‘

Another interesting disclosure 
is that Harriman begged Roose
velt to appoint James H. Hyde, 
later involve in the insurance 
scandals, as ambassador to Fra
nce, and that Roosevelt property 
refused as he had refused to mo 
dify his attitude on trust and 
rebates to suit the desire of the 
railroad manipulator. On these 
points Williain Loeb, than Roo- 
sevel’s secretary, is ready to tes 
tify. '

Visits of archbold and Rogers 
of the oil trust, are touched upon 
in the present Roosevelt statem
ent. They colled on him in 1906 
to protest his policy regarding 
rebutes, but as firmly upheld 
Commissioners Garfield’s course. 
In 1908 they were against begg
ing, this time for a ... let-up in 
the oil trust prosecutions. Sen
ator Bourne was insistent in ur
ging their case, but twice Presi
dent Roosevelt wrote him, posit
ively declining to enter any neg-f 
otiations, aija ordering that they 
lay their pleas before the depar
tment of justice and nowher 
else.

Incidentally, Colonel Roosevelt 
points out that in 1904 the oi! trust 
was thoroughly familiar with his 
altitude, since eighteen months 
previously he had frustrated that 
concern’s plot against establish
ing the bureau of corporations, 
by publishing trust telegrams to 
members of congress. And he 
emphasies- Archbold’s admisssion 
on the stand that Bliss said, in 
answer to Archbold’s complaints, 
“1 have no influence at all with 
Mr. Roosevelt and I cannot help 
you in the matter at ail.”

! As to the contributions to his 
fight at the primaries this year, 
Colonel Roosevelt says full state
ments will soon be made by the 
committee, blit meanwhile he 
gives a partial list, including 
many small sums from persons of 
slender means, larger contribu
tions from those better off, and 
still larger sums from such men 
as George W. Perkins and Frank 
Munsey.

Frankly and positively, Roose
velt declares that he welcomes 
the assistance of such men, who 
are as sincerely believes in the 
Progressive doctrines as Judge 
Lindsey and Jane Adams, who 
are able to give only theirservices.
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■ A telephone on the Farm affords the Farmer’s family freedom 
from isolation.as well as protection in the absence of the men.

Mr. S. S. Lee, of Blanch, N C., writes: “Some time ago one 
of our friends*‘husband was compelled to be off until ten o’clock at 
night. During that tim,e no, one was in tlie house but his wife 
She talked to us all up and down the line, and each family was 
ready to go to her at a minute’s notice. She said she was 80 glad 
she had a photiê  as she would not feerat all lonely.” ” ' •

Write for our free booklet and see how little it cĉ ts to\have a ; 
.telephone on your Farm. Address ■ ■ ; > ■ ■ :V-;; v

- F a rm e rsL Ip e D c p a rtm c n l

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
& T E  L E G R 4 P  H  C O M P  A N  Y

2q0 South Pi „ >r St., Atlanta, G a.
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BLKUNGTQN OFflCULS

This is to notify all persons that 
I have sold my interest in the 
Curry & Thomas and Bros, 
and all past and future resources 
and liabilities will be adjusted by 
them.

Respectfully
Joe Thomas, 

Formely Member Curry & 
Thomas.

We are largest exhibit in history of Fair. All

LOST OR STOLEN.
Bicycle belonging to Mr. C. H. 

Cates was left in front of Burlin
gton Drug, Co., Thursday noon. 
The wheel is an Iver-Johnson, 
Black frame and rim with wine 
colored, <■ person seat, Springs, 
lower left spring broken and fas
tened with wire. Initials C. H. C. 
cut on frame near front wheel. 
Liberal reward will be paid for 
return v

paid oh last day of Fair.
' / '

. •- Don’t forget the date.

Wednesday, Oct. 2nd Confeterate vetarans day. 
Free admission and dinner to all veterans/

Nineteen Miles a Second
without a jar, shock or disturb
ance, is the awful speed of our 
earth through space. We won- 
def at such ease of nature’s 
movement, and so do those who 
take Dr. King’s New Life Pills. 
No griping, no distress, justthc- 
rough work that brings go< 
health and fine feelings. 25c at 
Freeman Di*ilg Co. -

C. V. SELLARS 
ART STORE, 

BURLINGTON, N. C. 
Carries in stock over 
300 different, paterns

WALL PAPER
N© use to order 

go see-it.

Jos H. Freeland.
W. P. Ireland,

, T. S. Faucette,
. A. A. Apple,

W. F. Dailey,.
H. C. Stout,
J. G. Rogers, , 
Eugene Holt, 1 
J. L. Scott, . '
Jas. P. Montgomery. 
E. S. W. Dameron, 
Dr. W. D, Moser,
A. A. Russell,
D. H. White/
J. L. Patillo, ;

; M. A. King,
Jerry Sellers,
John A. King,

Mayor.
Aldermam,
Alderman,

First Ward.
....First Ward.

Alderman, Second Ward. 
Alderman, Second Ward. 

Thirc

Fourth Ward. 
Fourth Ward.

Alderman,
Alderman,
Alderman,
Alderman;
Secretary & Treasurer,
City Attorney.
City Health Officer. :
Chief Police. ".
Tax Collector and Police.
Night Police.
Cemetery Keeper—White Cemeteer 
Cemetery Keeper—Col, Cemetê F. 
Street Commissioner.
'(City Scavenger.-R. j!. Hall

BOARD OF EDUCATIQN.
B. R. Sellers, J. W. Cates, Eugene Holt, T. S. FAucettft 
R. M. Andrews, Jos. A. Isley, Jas. P. Montgomery,

WATER-LIGHT & ^OWER COMMJSSION.
R. M, Morrow, Eugene Holt, J. L.

Southern'Railway Passenger Schedule. v-
No. 112 
No. 108 
No. 144 
No; 22

East. 1:32 A. M. 
8:12 A. M. 

10:20 A. M. 
5:00 P. M.

No. I l l  
No. 21 
No. 139 
No. 131

West 5:32 A. H. 
11:18 A. m 
6:25 P. X 
9:17 p. if

’ i •

Post-Office Honrs.

General Delivery*of Mail , 7:00 A. m. to 7:30 P. lfc
Money-order and Registration Hours 7:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. K.

Sunday Hours;
General Delivery ; 7:00 P. M. to 7:30 P. M :
Lobby open all hours to box renters. '

J* Zeb Waller, Postinaster.

MOLES and WARTS
' ' ' • ' . v' ' ' • • , Sv

Removed with MOLESOFF, without pain or 
danger, no matter how large, or how far raised 
about the surface of the skin: And they will 
never return, and no trace or scar will be left. 
MOLESOFF is applied directly to the MOLE or 
WART, which entirely disappears in about six 
days, killing the germ and leaving the skin 
smooth and natural. -

MOLESOFF is put up only in  $1,00bottles. 
.Each bottle is neatly packed in a plain case, accom 

panied by full directions, and contains enough remedy 
to remove eight or ten ordinary MOLES or WARTS. 
We sell MOLESOFF under a positive GUARANTEE 
if it fails to remove your MOLE or WART, we will 
promptly refund the dollar. \

Florida Distributing Gimpany l)ept , P«>niaHcoj«. Fla.

W H A T  A  M A N  D O E S

goes a great deal farther than what he says,. try us on 
our faU suit and overcoat.

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing.

IMPERIAL TAILORS,

''v

' ?

pay. Try.one;
State Dispatch 

see. v,

* :i»w. ■


